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Ophthalmologist/Optometrist Clinic Visit Checklist

Dear Volunteer,

Please accomplish the following steps to make your Ophthalmologist/Optometrist clinic
education event a success:

D
Print the "The Eyes Have It Campaign Volunteer Introduction" letter and the
"Examination of Corneal Verticillata for Fabry Disease" from the Fabry Disease Eye
Symptoms tab in the right side tabs of the Education Section of the NFDF Home Page at
www.TheNFDF.org.

D On the introduction letter, fill in your name, the date you visit a
Ophthalmologist/Optometrist clinic, contact phone, contact email, and signature.

D
Deliver the letter to a local Ophthalmologist/Optometrist clinic. Ask the receptionist
to give the letter to doctor if available or to the person who organizes their clinic's
physician education events. Ask for a business card or contact information for someone
you can follow up with. If they have not contacted you within a couple of days, follow up
with them.

D
When you schedule an event, please provide the details to the NFDF at
jerry.walter@TheNFDF.org so we can track the success of the campaign. Include your
address so we can send you a package of materials to give to the clinic when you hold
the event. Also, let us know if you have comments about how to improve the process.

D

D

After the event, please let us know how it went. We will send thank you letters.

Visit another clinic and schedule another event if you are able.

Thank you for your contribution to this national Fabry disease education effort. Your efforts may
result in significantly improving the lives of other people unknowingly living with Fabry disease.

Best regards, Jerry Walter
Founder and President
National Fabry Disease Foundation
1-800-651-9131

Errail: Info@TheNFDF.org
Website: www .TheNFDF.org

Alone: 1-800-651-9131
FAX: 1-800-651-9135


